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BZTWEEN, 

MARGARET FIELD, executrix of J~n~c~ 
- .. 

field, plaintiff. 

~O~LIE~ HARRISON, and Chrifti.lna 
his wife) executr~ of D~vid Minge, defendellts.. 

W·I.LLIAM CLAIBO.RNE and David 
. Minge, the former of \",holn had recel\'ed 

~fteen hundred pounds from JaOles Field, by loan, 
~or repayment ther~of, fealed and deli vered their 
9bligltion, in the:fc \vords: c.~no\v all 1l1en, by 
~he'e prelen~s, tha·t we VVillianl Claiborne and 
David Minge are held and firnlly bound nnto doc
tor James Fi~ld, of Princegeorge county, in the 
jutl and full fun) of three thoufand pounds, cur
rent money; to be paid unto the 1jid doctor J:lnll'~ 
Field, his certain attorney, his heirs., Cx{cut(lr~, 
adlninifirators, or affigns; .to which payment, 
,vell and truly to he lnade, we hind our1cl\'t,~, 
our heirs, executon, and :ldnlinitlrator~, l~mly 
hy. thef~ pre(ents; fealed ,,-ith our {c,ils, and that'd 
this eleventh d~lY o( augufi, one thoufllld {C\'UI 

hundred and 1eventy eight. the l-onciitinn (If tht' 
above obligation is fuch, that, if the aho\'e 1~(Wf'd 
Willian) Claiborne and David Minge (~O and iLl}) 
,,'ell and truly payor (,:lufe to be p;)id llllt.O the 
(aid doCtor Jan1es Field, his cert.1ia attorllr)', his 
~xecutors. admiIliftrators, or a11igtls, the jl1!l llllll 

,)t 
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of fifteen hundred pounds, current 1110ney of Vir: 
ginia, on dell1anJ, \vith interefl from thi~ day, 
then thc aho\'c obligation to be void, or eIfe to re-

~ " 

Illaill ill tull force aIld virtue.' 

})avid I\1inge being dead, and \Villiam Clai- . 
borne being iniolvent, the creditors exect:trix, ,vho 
could not 1l1ailltain an action at COII1I11011 la\v 
ag:lin ft the repn:fentatives of the former, as is ge
ner,:1y fuppo!ed, becau[e the obligatiGln being joint 
the right of a~ion furvivcd, brought a pill iq 
equity, for recovertng the Inoney. 

The defen(!cnts demurred to the biB, {hevvin.2', 
for caul::s. th;,t the reprdcl'ltativt cf David I\!lir!i~~ 
\vho died in the lifctinlc of the other ohligor, was 
ci1char~rtd b" th,tt event j tllat the bill cOJltained "'" . . 1 h 1 ,..rr- .• J 

I~O ('l1~1~)r; U!l(1 t, ,It tIle pl~llltlrr 1111g11t ,11\"e ~lll 

~. '.::,);. a! 4.,;(nn!1~on h\v ar-ainfi: the lurviving ouE-
&...) ~ 

bar. 

'rh~ {irH ::t!;d ft:cond caufes fcerning fdic, :1n{~ 
1 1" • -,. h h · h f 1 t&~~ t.llro trltjl!~g, t e & 19" court 0 (-llanCer}' OV(;-

ruled the dcnlurrcr upon argument, on the I sth 
cay of tr!<ly, I 794, ddivering this opinion: 'tha t, 
by t;~c ,-~cath of one j.:>int ohligor, in the lifetin~l: 
cf the otb~r, the duty of the fonner is not oif
ch.,rgi:d, althcu~~h ag1il!£l his reprc1cntJtives th(· 
ohligee h;:lth I~() legal relTICuy for exacting perfoflll
ancc thereof; fer which rCofon the court of equity 
In~y pj(~p~dy fl! pply [uch renledy.' and that 
~ourt afterwarus, upon a he41ring, decreed the de
fc:!~Jcnt:. to p:ly to the pbintiffthe principal llloney, 
due by the ob!!(;::tio!l J with interefi. .. . 

Tllis 
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This decree 'vas, in OCtober, 1 iO ~, rcn:-rle:d 
~ -

by the court of appeals. their opinion, precl'dil~;~ 
the rf!verfal, is 1l:ated tlll1S: 'tllat tl:e teilat()f 

David Minge, having been neither the hornJwer 
. nor the ufer of the tnoney lent to and uied by ClJi
borne, but a fecurity only, ought Lot, ill '-'quity, 
to be furtller or otherwife bOlllld tIlall l1e \~.-rdS t~v 
the contratl bound at la\v; and, no fraud cr Illil~ 
take appearing to have occurred in the "-'Titing of 
tl1e bOIld, it is to be confidered :1S :1 j()iJlt ohli'-!~l-. '-

tion, and fuhjett to the legal conil'qUl'nCe ot ~ljnge 
and his repreientatives being dilt:Jurged by the 
deat!) of 11itll, in the lifetime of CIJibofI1C; 311·1 

#f 1 f" • 1 d· , t!lat tJle lcll(l ~crce jS errOl1ec·us 

The decree of the high court of d1:lncery \V.i:) 

thought, by him \vho pronounced it, and will bt! 
thought, as be believeth, by I110fi other Inen, to 
he conionant \\rith purefi principles'of jUihce; nct 

to be repugnant to any principle of the COlnn;(~!l 
11\\", that is, of its ~l1oral p.lft; clild to have been 
dicbted by the 1pirit, which reve~ded the utility 
~nd neceffity, and detigllJtnl the functions, of the 
c9urt of equity. 

To preve that he, at \vhoic rcquctl, ~u~d in 
cOIifidenc'c ok \\,110ic (:autioll~trv CI1!!J~Cll~eI~t ic_;r 

~ ~) '" J 

aflother, Olle mall lelllis llis 11Jonev to tllJt elJlrr, 
" is bOtlnd to rc{torl~ tIle Jl~OI~ty, ~lS (OI)t('ie!lti{~t1:J\' 

as he \vould luxe bl en bound, if he l~~ld ~~prli,-:i 
it to his proFer nfe; and that, if this du ty be J:Gt· 

pcrfonned by the cautioner, the repreknt.lti\·cs 
". ho fuccede to llis ~~()l~dsJ ~lre hOUllJ, 110 lcfs th~lIl 

~. 

h~ was bcund, if tho;.e goods will cn~lhle thell~ J 

t(l 
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to perform it, \vill not be attempt«t; be£a\l{e thek. 
propofitions are thQught t-Q l>e ot equal dignity 
with axioms, and to him who requireth a prQOf of 
them no intelled:ual tru~h wh.~te~er can be proved. 

Th1t the common law. ra) hath d~lar~d an 
obligation, origin~ti.ng by contli~CtJ to ~ d.ifcharg
ed by any thing, but performance of the aCl: un ... 
dertaken to be performed, QF by confent of him 
,vho had a right to exact perfor-Qlance, ,vill b~ 
denied j until it fuall be proved~ otherwife tI~" 
by deduction from \v~nt of a l~gal remedy to c~ce 
performance. 

T hat one clpital branch of the court of equitys, 
jnriCii:tion is to ftJpply defeCts, unavoidable in, 
tilch a Iyfi:elu as that which is c~lled the common, 
1a w, --una\'oiJable in every fyftem QfJurifprudence, 
contrived by human wifdom, \vhen it is reduced, 
to a text,-every man cO)'lverfant- \vith thofe (~b-
jeets, win admit. 

Such:1 man kn.o\vsthe province of the coprt of 
~quity to be, 

Firfl-, to invent and apply remedies for recover
ii1g-, preferving, and fecuring rights, and for re
pretIlng, anticipating, and repairing \vrongs, in 
cafes ,,,here the conunon law had never provided, 
rClnedies; ~ dl t-..econ y 

(-,) Arre is m .. ant , ... hat, in fontradiftinaion to the ritual, fuf\t'fttary, ftcdal., 
,·c, aJ tJy "1ay l'r (;tUrd ,t.e commen law, Mcau(e it is the law ctlmmon to aU 

nJt", jmrrefled on the human mind in charaatrs fo Ittgibie and ft,nificant that 
f'ifry on~ n~ .. y undtrft and it ;~in ot h(r ~'ords, tht law of IIature and rtafon, 01 
\\ hich the rr,l:'Ctrt:; are fuch that, to their rtftitudt aflt-nt is yitJded, an4 to their au
,-hnri!y the.' obligation. of dl.~ditnce is rrofc~cd, L) .. n, ~.(Cpt the clif(irle~ of thofe 
,,·ho can f,e f·joqurnt ttnfC'miafta of the moR t~rhareus rarts or what, by fome r.f 
• !u·nl, is ai!c~t('i to h.av~ ~'~:n th~ an!it'Dt common I~w of En~land. 

. . 
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~\~Oi\dly t to modify the remedies provided hy 
the comlfion liw, amplifying them in cafes \Vhcr~ 
t~ey afford feality ~ and abridging thetn in cates 
where they afford erceffive, meafures of reparation; 

Thirdly,· to rellore the remedies, or to fubtli
tute other for the itmedies, which had beeu pro
vided by the common law, but of ,vhich the par
tieS art deprivtif, not by vices in the confiitution 
of. the tighta elamed but, by impracticability 
of fotinu~; the obfervance of which iti pro
fetution of the remt!dies had been required,-tht: 
rights t~iHelves remainini unchanged, but the 
dmdes of alferting them being fuch as, from inter
media~ etenti, ~bt through default in the parties, 
cannot ~ petfucd. : 

In adminiftering there remedies, ~he COllrt of 
equity doth not' thwart or counteract. but doth 
prOlliote and accomplith the deiign of, the COll1-

mOD law itfelf. 

Examples of tne two former heads of divifion 
ire Dot pertlbent to th~s cafe. the fubjoined cx
iQlples of the other may be uJtfull for illuR:ration: 

i. F lends money to C, who, for repayn1cnt 
the~f, fe~ls and delivers hi, obligation. 

The remedy. provided by the ('0111111011 la w , to 
recover the money, is an aCtion of debt • 

• 

F, lo.ling the \vriten obligation, ,vhich was evi~ 
dence of the debt, can maintlin no action what-
ever.' by comlnon la,v. lIe 
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He cannot maintlin the acrion upon an inlpJied 
prolnil~, which he nli:{ht have maintained, if he 
had not taken the \vriten obligation, becaufe the 
prmnifc, ternled a 1in1ple contraCt, was n1erged in 
t:lC writ:n ohligation, t:roled a fpecialty, the 
name hy which every aCl of that kind, with a feal 
a1Iixed or appended to it, is called. 

I-Ie cannot 111lint:lin ~n aaion of debt upon this; 
llecaufe. if ill the declar atiol1, after recital of the 
~}~cialty, he omit the profert in curia, as it is 
c:.l!!erl, th~t is, if he do not add theCe \vords, 
, \'{h~ch ;vriting obligatory is brought into court,' 
or the like, except in Coole particular cafes, the 
tL:fendant tnay dernur to the decla.ration, and judg
Inent ,viii be given for him. if the declaration 
contain the prqf~'rt in curia, the defendcnt cannot 
he ruled to plead, before the lpecialty, or, in fome 
infiances an auth:ntic copy of it, {hall have been 
f11ev';Il,---may d~1l1and a hearing of it, and the 
plJin tiff, f.liling to produce it, will be nonfuit. 

In fuch a cafe; to fay, the right of F to the 
Inoney is vitiatert by the 10fs of a paper, whicQ. 
the law requiredl to be produced, becaufe it ii 
r~gu1ar1y the legal evidence of the right,-to fup
poCe the co:nnloa law to have willed and intend
ed, (if to filch an allegorical being we tnay ~·ttri-
h~lte volitio!l and de1ign) \vhen the rule, that a 
li)eciality, by which a thing is detl1anded, fhould 
l)e eX~libited, 110t becauJe tlle dcnland was on that 
acc~)Unt more jufr, but, that the court migIlt 
jl1dg-e v;hethcr the fpecialty were a valid act, was 
cl1ablifhcd,-to aAir.11 the- CO:1unon law to have 

\,'illed 
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willed and intended, th3t the creditor, hy filch .1:1 

accident as the lofs of this pap~r, IhoulJ b~ G·.:i)riv
ed of his property, ,-\rould betray tlupid ignOrji!~~. 

The law wills and intends, dIlt jut1ice illon}l 
be done in every cafe; that ,vas the obje~t of it. 
when its rules \vere efiablitllcd, and its f0ri11ul~c 
prefcribed; but thofe rules and fonnulae, in p.l.r
ticular cafes, are the very means of inj:J!li(c; ;lS 

in cafe of the obligation loft. ! . 

Men, \vho delight in quaintnefs of phr.lfe. and 
fuppofe themfelves to dikover in it pith of argu
mellt, in fuch a cafe as this, have {aid, '\\'~lllt 
of remedy and ,vant of right are the fame. J and 
hence, by that grofs fophi1in, where, concerning 
the eJ!ential properties of a fubject, is atlirmeJ or 
denied that, \vhich is true or falfe of io~nethi!lJ 
accidental only to the [ubjeCt, infer, that, when 
the EViDENCE required by law to pro\'e a debt 
is LOST, fo that the legal remedy to recover it 
cannot be perfucd, the OBLIGA l'ION to P:lY 
the debt is Dl~CHARGED. tllev have Illai:l .. 

" 
tainedevena greater abfurdity,-have aHerted tiut. 
\vhere the legal title to property, of a particular 
kind, could Ilot be reco\'cred, bccau1e tile reille
dv to recover it could not llC profecuted ii'I'I·j/~:f I! 

~ ~ 

Ct'1-taill tillle only, upon this principl~. as it is 
laid, of the COlnmon law, that a perJoll.llldiau 
OIlrc fufpended is extin~t. (I·loho1ru reports p. 1 'J. 

I ~alkdds reports p. 306.) in {llch ~\ c.l1~, ('\'e:1 

.he court of equity c··ght not to int~rpof~. t Ii) 
-I'he 

(/,) In the cAfe between C:lgc and ~\a.ln. rtr-t)rt~d by R. n~~mord, 1 \"-,. ; .. 
515, v.htj"c a mJn, \vh\} bad l,u\ind l:;:1·.I.:.1 :r. ~t~~ : .. t'.::.a!::; ~J ;..\.~\ t".·.~\J·, 

1 .;. ;.&1 .... 
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The common la\v hath indt;~d expofed and aban
doned that right, which ~t~tas its own offspring 
originaly, the legal evidence of which cannot be 
produced, being not un\villing, but, tinables 

without di10rdering {Olne parts of its oeconolny in 
the praxis, to cherilh and maintain the right. 

This is a defeCl: in the law, if it intended, as 
furely one may venture to a:tlirm it did intendJ 

th:lt jufiice lhould be done in every cafe. 

Here, then, the court of equity fupplies the 
defeat by which the right, froln debility in the 
parent of it to fupport it, would have perilhed,. 
and undertaking the benign office, which the 
common law reluCl:antly declined, adopts, and, 
in "co parentis, fofters and educates the found
ling. 

2. Again: F lend~ money to C and M who,. 
for repaYInent thereof, fealed and delivered their 
obligation, writen in the forln which conftitutest .. 

In 
p-ayable t" the \\~3n whom he married a(tehnrds, with condition that the obli. 
hat:io:l 1110uld he vujd, if, in the event of her (urviying birn, hie; exec~tors or ad
f1'lini\lr:\r~rst {h"utd pay to her 1000 pounds, di4!d befo~ the wite, chiefjuftice 
Ho!t, \vh·) was ~f o?inion the bond W.lS extinguifbtd oy tile intcrolarriage, (aid, 
thlt, in rU~~l a -:afe tn'! ch3nc:ry woul:] not: give reli.ef; in \vhich. howev~r. the 
chl"eU,)r ,Ii-' n()~ c;)ncur, for, i·, an!>ther C.lr~, fO.lnJ in t~ ~ YO). of Vernons 
rtt~l()ftS, p. 4S0, upon th ... t vrry a'ond, the ch~n(try did giv~ reli~f. anel upn~ 
thii ?ril\~,~~lo! ?al tly, a .i\!hitar hat" been :\ 'jud~eJ to ~~ diC,h4lrde(1 from his ohl;
t='lti '!l, \\'~!~;l he is 3?p')intf!J ~l~ 'utor of the tea~'!lent of his creditor, except i~. 
plrti:u'.ti inti.ln..:·-". in Enr.1.\n(1 this (!=t~lrine blrh been B!'l'r)ved by the court 
of "'I~,i~y, i:l C.let'S i!lnu~ll{'r;:~:!<-, t'lC :tuthnrity of \vhich :11:1)" b=-- thou!!ht hy «l!lle 
f!;~i 'i"a~ ~) (;71 !~ai:l the ('''~n~-.! of th~ lai:.~h c·)urt of ch:\n~~ry, in tht~ rrinrjp~I' 
Ct.:!; i!l \·i:1 1; C Jri ')11 \v~l·re')f, h~\\·~ver, i!- Cf)!ltC'o,·fcd, lirft, th.lt a dCr("rnli rt.l:i\)II, 

.. ,. ,. ... " I'. , b I L._ 
n'l~ ~ l;'~ .. ~'1 .n 'l'n~,ll' II iU'riC.", In :)I!;! :.u«--, O'l;.'t n,l!, y ~\'l.\ ()~y, to 1M: :1 pr~~e-

dent f)~ :\ut'l.,rifi n~ ~t Ii '1lillr d('terRlinJtiull in oth~r t..l,ts Jilr'ring tronl it in lala .. 
trr:.d f, '.t" :lnd ~ir~um~t.\nccs, as in the preftnt inltmce, and tOlt the c!etera.in,,
tinns in t:\vQr of the d~bitnrs di(ch:\r~~:lre founded in nitural juilice DC' Ulan but 
a bigot to ;tut!lority, a~ is conceived, will aiinn. and, f~condly. another reafcln 
for t~,afi? deter:nin~lion~ is a difpofition of the (omnlon la\v an4i rhlncery courtS' 
it, E.1SI 'n~ to prt(en·e uniformity of decifinn with the e~cl"fi~ftic31 courts there, 
who have attriilute J to ~il ex~;"~\)r the Ch.I.l~Cl of a r~6Juary lCS.ltee. 
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~n the 1:1\., nomenclature, a joint bond, in contra
difi:incHon to a bond joint and feveral. ( (') 

The remedy, pro\'ided by the comlnon bw, 
whilA: C and M live, is an aaion of debt ag3in11 
theln both jointly. 

If 1\1 die before C, F cannot maintaill one ac
tion' aga,ntl C and the executor or adlllinifirator 
of M, becaufe, by the comnlon law, the judge
ments ought to he againft one in,his proper, againll 
the other in his reprefentative, . character; J1Hlrc

over the \vrits of exec~tion, coilforrnably with the 
judgenlent~, '(nuit be that fatisfaCtiou he nJ~de, cf 
one, out of the good~ and chatels of the defullcl, 
of the othcr~ cut of the gcods and chatels of tl~c 
1urviving, obligor,' or by his irnpri1ontllent; but 
all unioll of fuch diflerent fentel1ces, and 1l1CIl dit
ferent lllodes of executing ~hem, is irregular. 

Neither can F Inaintain a feparate attion, as is 
(aid~ againft the executor or adllliniftrator of ;\1, 
becaufe the obligation, being joint, ~n the law 
language, the aerion 1urvived. (d) 

III 
{{'J The rropri~ty Df this c~nc:nitl~tion, (0 undtrnoo~. orig:f!lly r ri !lai'5 l . 

. ~ )(.\Tl"~tt .('oj h n c dl'U d~{l'\ 1y ·drt"~n:jr.i.! jU~b~' ,,'hler. 'i,;~, It;r''(t'''1(~l " trf' ~,'t) hl ~X. 
·a~.jill\.~ i ..... h~- ... ~ ... tuRrred tin~r to ~;~tUl'e h·;to an :\l:borit~'t 11 .!l\:i.hC.; tf( J\l(f' it 
h·~r.:s n .~)~. c. \ r t; 11("n! "'i ti. ~ J: t l.ct;Or.s !,f th~ \'r.t:~rr.or. IJ~· it!~lJ -: ',(lr .u, ('~c .. u t~, !) 
to tJtL ty ;: j'l~rtlT.(·':t a~ai}~H Lard fd jl)il.tly the law \vill r(tD~!(1 rit!~r:" of th~n\ 
t~) (ti{,hJr~e j~tlr(ly, \\·hi.-:h I~r'rrs a pr(:~f that r~ch was Lt.u!;d tor tile ,". t.a)e, .Uhl 
Ct'lhli''Il:rn:ly l,(.ur.d, in (t:~~~, ':·v~raly, ah~~u~h, in (orm, jointly. .~~ir., " .. htn 
C ar.d A-I a:c l.t'\ind in ~n (,~.:ie3lio:', caUtd j-int, for l'a~·!l.('''t uf 'n(~nc~, if C 
~!e f.rll, tl:c ,yholc n'''Y be Icc(l\clTd "r(~m f.l; if M cit' f.1(l, ,1.(' ,,~h('I·· 1~1~: hc 
ltCClvrfC'd. flom C; no,,', uul{f& th~ tlc..:th of one Ir.a~, in the I:'ctin\~ pi .It·!'!!lf~r9 
teln crr.te 211 ui li~at;on in t}:at (,thtr, \,"11Ich rctll:'fs 110 n~~D w!.'l ~i.li!l:1~ t: .a:J 
"'1 muft have beeD oJi.inaly bound (everaly. 

(II) All .aliioll againt the (uniyor of joint oLli~(\,s is (t~rr'\:~"~ to hJ\~ ! .. 'C~ ~v
tJl\l,i(c:d by law, inr tile bentfit of tia.; olli!Cc. of t\\·~, I., ·U:4.; ~. i ~r!~~nn el'l ;.!ct, 
\\hen one &lied beJoR rCllur.UlC~. the ottd'r, re'l\';H.~J tr, ;~ ..... ~ e&;:.tn~s, (,.,' .... 'u_ 
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In this care too, for rcafons explaned before, the 
court of equity, yielding the remedy \vhich the 
court of COlllmon la\v, confirained by forms pre
fcribed for its governance in ordinary cafes, with-

olds 
th~ wl~ole "orn!1g, mi:;ht have r,hjcQed, t~at the reprefentativcs of his 3fTociate in 
th; contlalt ~'u!!ht to 1'3rt cipate orO the burthcll pr()por~ionaly. but the I.lW pro. 
hih;ts a jUr'!di('!'], in the f~me a~~ion, of one party, in Lie; proper, with anoth~r 
party, in his reprc;fentativf, charatler, (or fevcral ohvioUi reajon~; n:>r will the 
law pern}it d:e nbl;gce to maintJin two .. flions for tbe fame thing, bec3u1e he 
might thu.; r~COVf"r a dou~le fatj~faaion for a fir.j!Ie injury. the bw therefore. 
a~Lorle:i.t fro:n '.~xtir.ai"n of a :-ibht by fajlure of a remedy, a)J0wdh a:l allion to 
b~ m;,)intJi:It~;d ;tgainfi the fnrviving ollligor, and thlt h .. t')O might not b~ injured, 
~lIQweth hin to In3!ntain an action againft tbe rf'pref(ntativcs of the co-ob1i~or; 
wherrby th· m:Jtt~r is finaly adjuArd without jr.j~lry a.o a~y party, an;i, lln!:'fs 
("nt' of rhf' nhligors fh~H have b~C'ome i nfolvcnt, without detri mer. t to any lur: y. 

Th~ ,!.lJrinr, H;a~rj in this not,., the writer of it acknf)wlcdgeth try have f~r'Jl)o' 
.l~ wdl .- 'i 1 Clan recollrtt, from hjs own iuvention, and hopes he is r.ot lrfs h.lrry 
in tt,c di;(overy than (hiet.l uttice Holt W1S, when he fac1a'~ his more rr()l fie 
iJ"- .. ntlon, ('l!: wn~ :lIe- inform~~ he Ci,l, by Pte: [' W:liial!'t:, ;n J v(\l. ~f hj!, n'
I o.t~.) f'. ~ J ,) ta dif:c\~r th<- r~arO:l wh~ joint e\tat~s, an..! t~le (c:\ft:q\J~ •• t rio.hr1 
Ly fU;VI\Ol':llr, in iJ!H:S, ;r~ favored in law. 

If the (ommen hw, fr.,m its antir:~rhy to ir.jury by fJ~jurc of reJllCt!)". as wen 
ao; by other cauL-s, allowed th~ right of aaion to 'urvi\'~, t",:r t1:e Q~'I~~'1t of ;In 
(,"Iif;P~, wlut mult have hfOf'n that logic of the cornmAn hw~'er~, w~.~n tht·y af
tirn,~ i, and corr.m~n law jllJgrs too, when th~y dt't~rmin~'d_ if jUJ1!lOS ever did 
o,.terminc (f .. e Vtr:"ons frp:Jrt", 2 vol. 1'- 9,)j [hat, whcle t!,e f~lv'vjnl.du!nt o~li-
Sf)t" WJ' infolvenr, the obli:.:=-ation of the dct~ntt W1S Jicch3rbc~? 

Th;\t con:rr,('n bWjers, w-irh whom Jr.~lll he ddjjC~ jU~~f s. hav~ n'1t b""n :'It all 
t:nles fo wdl "''-~tl.:int • .'d with, or fo atter'f;\C t:.." ti)-~ rUl'imen~s J~lrt rltluh ()f 
th~ir Own law, a~ nl)t to have mifunderfiood th!m, f'r net to h-_;v~ argued faU;.lci
Cluny (rom tJlem, is rrohahl~, jf we may cre.lit on~ who wa~ wdA inform~d: 
, ~Ir Ii. Spdm.l~ fo:n~wh~re condemns the common lawyers of hi:; t"'wn ti.r.e, f.,r 
the fma!! .1C'qUttinLnce they had with the p:i~c:pks and rationale of thdr profefii
nn. '\,'e are all f<'r pr01it,- fays hf", , and lucr,mdll ,,,l.l1c,· takin;; "..,hat we find 
ot muka, w::hout in(lujrin~ whence it came.- Taylors elements of the c.vil 
law, r. 3')9- an rrro~" fr(;m a C:Hlf~ not a't'"t~tth~r diffimilar J juftice Fort~f(ur, 
in the prt-t.h·e to his rf't'nrt5, hath detr.8ed in Co~~ himfelf, the englith Su!pitju~, 
th~ j'I':os a~"/:fJ" of the commtj!) lawy~r5. 

Let U~, f,:t· the {.IKe of t'iU(iCalion, re"~rf~ the ("3;:', and (urpo(e one, of 
t\V{) j'l;nt obJioec$, to h:~\'e Jitd, and tht- uthf"r to have rtmnvr:d, (arrying with 
h; m : l:e bm1(~, tc, part!\ unknown. in \'.11 ic h c aCe the f"prefentative of the defunlt 
ohlj~ ... ,: ct)IIH nl') more ma'n·';n an ac.tic-n ~t ("omn~on hw ar:ainil th! obligor than, 
in the pr~nciF·:!l cttff", thl! tl~b~_~"e nr his t"x!"cuTrix could hilV~ mai:lt:\ined an a8ion 
,J r:lin11 th~ rrrreft-ntati\e of the defur.fl joint obJi;:or; would tht: common lawyer .. 
~-.lY, berau:~ th~ law ~a\e no remrdy, thJt the obligation was difcharge1? anrl, jf 
Jthfgt'~ thClU!-i (. detcrmire-, \'Ifluld not the court of equity give the executor of 
th·· de"ur,tl a rt'"mf"{!Y (\~ljnf1: th~ obligor for fa much, at leaft. of the money, as 

\\'.1-; a.li! to t',e te1latn( ? 
l.?t U j flli'Pt')(~ \ViHiam CIa: bnrne and Da,id )\.oiing:e to h:lve peri (bed tngeth~r, 

"r tn:p·."r':'ck, !;ghtninr:.t or forne other 2ccidrnt, fo that which of them 1aft drew 
rre;ltn couU nf)t ~c rni',;r·:1 ; - wfmld 'the obligation have been difcharged as to Da
VI! Mintc) a.,;, if no .l"~i()I' c:outd helve bf(".l maintlinrd at common law, would 
n Ii th~ f ~'tI.: of ~iU: ty h.,\,~ d('crred his lepr.c~\!r4t~tives to pay the money. 

- ..j"~ I I- t \r/ -:! -.,: .' fI ~'f : I {J... • c. J. 
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olds, would {ubjeCl: theeftate of M, in the hands 
of his reprefentaiive, to paymen t of the nloncy 
borrowed. 

The opinion and decree of the court of appeals 
are Cuppofed," infiead elf contravening, to have ap
pr.:>ved, the doctrine herein before flated in t'''ete 
examples, unl~fs perhaps, in the fecond example, 
they would have charged the executor or" admilli
firator of M with fo much only of the nloney bor
rowed as could "be proved to have been ufed by 
hirnfelf, " and thus have made important the inqui-
ry how Inuch of the inoney borrowed he ufed, and 
poffibly \vhich way he u1ed it. 

But, in the principal cafe, the plaintiff in her 
bill having confelled the money, for rep~yment of 
which William Claiborne and David l\1inge \vere 
bound, to have been lent to the former obligor, by 
which circumftance the cafe is fuppofed to be dif
tjnguiillable from the cafe ftated in that fecond ex
arnple, this diftinction is believed to be pardy, if 
not folely, the foundation of the reverting dec..ree. 

For, unlefs the opinion preliminary to that de-
~. c:ree "be olifnnderfi:ood.. \vhich is not itllpoffib!c, 
,,,hilft one is ranging among fuch a groupe of ne
gatives as arc there exhibited, if David /Vlinge had 
appeared to have either borro\ved or ufcd the n10-

ney, his repreientative would have been account-
able for· it. · 

The rationale of this difiinCtion, 311d tIle trutll 
of the propofitions, and logic of the conciutions, 

f·ronl 
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fr()'ll \vhich it fretneth to refult, will be the {ub
jefts of ex~n~ination, in fOlue ftriaures on ~hat 
opinion, by \vay of 

C 0 1\·1 l\tl E ~1 TAR Y. 

The ttjlator Da~~itl Minge havlilg bten ,uither 
fbi! b~rrc-i.;.'l''', 1 \\'hen the tefi:1tor Jame~ Field con
fented to let \\;rilliatJl Claiborne have nlpney, not 
on his credit, but on the credit of David Minge 
only, the ternl ' borro\ver,' applied to I)avi~ 
1\linge, p;!rhaps is, not a catachrefis but, a proper 
appdlation,-not leis proper than it \\~ould be, if 
David J\.-iinge, by his fepanlte obligation, had 
bound hin11eif to repay money ad~anced, on his 
credit only, to his friend, his {on, his {ervant, or 
to anyone elie. if, granting his feparate obliga
tion, David Minge Y",cu~d have been a borrower, 
ho\v the conjunttioll, with hinl, of the friend, {on, 
{(:rv311t, or otl1er uier, could difrube llim of tIle 
chara\:l:er is not difccrned. · 

N~r t~/~r of' the money,] for reafons fo nluch 
like thole in the next preceding _paragraph, and 
fuggefled fo Oblioufly, that ad(!pt;.ltion of thenl to 
this would teetH repetition, the tcrtn ' ufer' is 
clpplicable to I)avid l\1inge as properly as the tenn 
C borrower.' 

But if lhe!c appellations belong net to hill1, 
whether, in equity, his reprefentative ought to 
repay the 1l1oncy borro\ved and ufc.:d, or not, ",ill 
de difcuffcJ hert·after. 

r 

Lrnt 
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Lent to and ufld by Clli/;ornt',l en the{t~ WOl\!S 

ilO animadverfton is neceffary, 1l10re than th::a they 
are a mere pleonafm; for the repre1cn tltivc Gf 
David Minge, if he were not the borrower or u!~'r 
of the money, was, according to the opinicn, not 
bound, in equity, for repJynl.:.nt of it, Wh.it other 
Inan {oever was the borro\ver or u1cr. 

But aflcurtiyonly,l fecurity, as the tern. is here 
nfed, is the fynonynla of {uiety, which 1.ater, 
becaufeit is lefs equivocal th~n ~he1o:ln\:r, ihall, 
infiead of it, be hereafter employed. 

A furety is one bound that iomething !lull he 
done, not by himfelf in the firfl intlanl'c hut, by 
fome other, and, in cafe of default by this p;-ilne 
agent, that the obligor !hall perfornl the a(.t, or 
tOlnpenfate for nonperfornlancc. 

In the principal cafe, the rebtion of \Vilii.ltn 
Claiborne and })avid !'Vlinge, bet\'leen t;'e!n{~~\'c'~, 
was the relation of debitor and iilrety, {C) that th.:: 
latter. if he had been compelled to repJy the mo
ney borro\ved, ll1ight, for reparation, h~i,.;e I\.'l~jrt
cd to the fornler, upon one ot other of tL~: i~rin .. 
ciples explaned in the cafe h:t\\'c~a 1 .. o!lj;l.~ ~;nd 
Pendleton. (e J l~i;e 

\ . 

(f~) This care ,5 to be f{l',lnd in a t}.;n fdli~'. ~ .. :; .. ~J C!L;,i: ::--:.! .it~":;i,)rc:. .~l.)ll\ 
a Icon. of Inany copi~s of it print~~\~, h~~'7c ht't =1 j:~l.t. ti:·~ ,~':~:I ~: '~f it, \":Vl ~~ 
ptlte.! ;t '",ouid be th:"·'g!lt to ,,:!'f~r"c :l riac'! :'1 !'")0::} '\'. ;i:'ti',-i.";, .'C": ~ ':~;,. 'r 
this neglett in a ¥olay fuggctlleJ to him by the f..J ". :"c; r~!;::.~"'. i!l :)'l:~ l: ... ~,: "~4~ 
b' 1 ' 'C ' .. ,.. . , " lograp ler rr.3tcs, t.:at ,.\t;l, ti~e C:'~1,,)r, \'."~~!1 ~~ \\ :,~ '"'t'':''' : .'\t~. ", ,'r,", \I.:' 

certonk t\) learn the language of the Greeks, the l~\ldv.,~:,)n (\i' ·.',i.(..f~ 'i~t·; .;~.P ,'. 
belj~ved by his count,ytnen to h3\'~ tnH.hte:u:j t~~m, he h:';. \~~.:,,'l :~!: ,.".j·f,'H': 

L· d·r. d '1'1i J t.. d .,'.., , uelore, hr.our~ge, VI Ie, rct·:'oL .. at". to l·n~I~:t ":7~\ ~(;r :.'" t., •. ,y", ..... '. t"c ,_,ft, with ,,:hich, at fuch a3 a'.i,·;lilced p~r;c'd of h;i IIi.:, :".e w,~ .. : :!.~·r,(t~(i, tdi' (~'':-
iabulJtioD in a diatt} n:w to hhn, W.II .';\n~ .. l .: j\.'.,!.~:-:",.:;~~ 'Jpn;1 i.~"l. !i.~ :.&1-"0,' 

.f the chancery Gl'cj (Ulns \\'1' SU ilt)' of an o:t'~nr:' (('~ wu:l: .. t '~rai!.l'. Lt~: .• :4 -0 
ift. 
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The legal relation of. James Field and David 
Minge, between theQ.lfelves, \vas, not the relation 
of creditor and Curety but, the relation of cre
ditor and principal debitor; for David Minge binds 
himfelf and his heirs, &c. in a penalty, and the 
obligation for payment of the penalty he agrees, 
by the condition, lhall remain in force, . if he and 
WillialD Claiborne thall not pay the principal 
money and intereft. 

David Minge, therefore, by law was, not a 
furety, or a fecurity as he is called but, by the terms 
of the obligation, as much a debitor as the co-obli
gor Willialn Claiborne. 

Ought n,t, in equity, to he further or otherwife 
bound than he was, by the COlttraS. hr;und at law,] 
the contract itfelf lheweth him to have been bound 
at la w .as far as william Claiborne \vas bound at 
1 ,aw. 

Why then ought not the reprefentatives of Da
vid Minge, in equity, to be bound as far as the 
reprefentatives of William Claiborne, if he had 
died firft, \vould have been bound? the anfwer, 
contained in the opinion introductory to the reverf
ing decree, is, he 'vas, neither, firft, the borrower, 
nor, fecondly, the uCer, of the lnoney, but, third. 
ly, a fecurity only. let all thefe, although eVt!ry 

one 
for 111Jny yr:trs nccafionaly fp~akinLt irreverently of rome ,-ep~rted weft'noaa:teri. 
an adjuJ cations; to be punithed f.r which, pel-haps, he \vas afterwards (ei~ed 
\vttn a r.g~ ,'or rCtJ0' ting-n:r)orting his own adjudications too, which may be 
:.lS unelltertainin~ 4nd unedifyin,;:; the fenile Rarrulity of Cato in a lanauage not 
hi:) vt!rnacUllt too.u:. nQtwit~ft.lndin6 that work has b~en fli,hted, the au
th')fS c.Jc~e!h'!s b/.lrp~.!'n..z,,:li in thllt \Y~y is fo invettrate that it may be pronoun(;eci 
i'U:'''i.'.';i/~. thic fJ!U4f.-·U,'UIIZ olay be flighted in the ialDe lnanner; yet his t(~,oil"t' 
r,iol.ii \vill L:C:Jk f\). til, wh:n fuch o~,afi"nE as this pl·~ier.t Jit fu~ cas for his 1,,-

~\r'·~OI1·~ • ll4" ,,~, ~t 
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one of them may plaufibly at lett [l: he d-::'1::d. h--, 
for arg.u,ne:ltf~ke, gr~lnted; th:! tin~l~ q'l:ittL):} 
then will l)·~. 'A'11et;1~r a t:re.Jit·)r O·J· ~lt 1~{Jt t j:1 

equity, to have lik! re:nejy u,s:1i!llt .. ;,..; l~lr.:
tys reprefentatives as h~ lui ~~~1t hJ.v~ prvl~ Ctlt:J 
againft the priilcil.)11 dd>iturs ic?r~i:'::1t.Hiv~s? 

If between tt,e o'l)i ~.lt~o,S of t!le d~l)itor and 
{ulety and thi!lr reft>~.:iiv:: r;!pref.-!ntt1tivc-s to py, 
and between the riilts uf th~ cre~:~or to de.I!.~n.i, 
from one or other, fIe olooey dlJ:!, ill th.: C\'': :~t 
which happened~ th\:! di!linctio!l exi'l, {o,lle r.::d'l.:n 
for it nla}, be and ought to be aJdu~(;J. 

The only fpecious argument for the dif1inaio!l, 
\vhich )latll occurred to the CO=lill1Ci;t,ltor, af·t~r 
)on6, fr~quent, and diligent inveaj~ lti'>J1, is 
founded on conlpaflion for an innocent fUiOtL', ~!:i 
he is called,-improperly calle.!, if we res:trJ the 
etymology of the epithet, and the conC'qH~ncc tcJ 

the credilor pretended to he 1antlified by it. ~ll 
innocent man is he, by whore att, or by whole 
omiffioD, another Olan is not hut t; hut tIle crclii. 
tor. Ioling the money, which he had lent, :lilJ 
tIle 10fs of· which he \vould Ilot have IlJz.lrdtJ, it· 
the furety had n6t {olemn ly agreed to he 1pun :or 
for tIle borro\vers futficiency, is hllrt bv an act ot· 
the furety in procuring the "loan. and by his Otllit" .. 
{ion to guard againil the lots, if his repre~~nt.lL~. e 
be di1charged frool refpon1ibiljey. 

lIovever that may be, conlpaffion ought no" t:> 
influence a judge, in \vhom, H~tillg ol1il:i .. l}·, 
apathy is lcfs a Vice than 1~'tnp.4thy. 

Tl~c 
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The creditor may have metey upon his neceffi
tous debitor, and forgive him the debt, incurred 
by borrowing money to {upport a famil, ,-may be 
content \vith lefs than he might rigeroufly clame 
from a furety, upon whom the debt of an infol. 
vent falls. fuch charity and liberality in the cre
ditor himfelf are commendable. but when he 
exaCl:s his dues, the judge cannot conftitute him-· 
felf the creditors almoner, or the difpenfer of his 
bounty. the judge, by the eagemefs, which his 
yearnings excite, to divert the burthen impending 
on a furety,· ought not to be tranfportm fo far as 
to forget, that his charity and beneficence ought 
to bel!in at home; that his own purk, not the 
purfe of another man, is the {ource from \vhich 
the relief he would afford lhould Ho\v; and that, 
whit ft he fpares the {lore of a \vealthy furety, he 
may be taking the bread out of the mouths of a 
creditors ftarving family. of the cafes which cali 
be put, fuch exoneration of the furety feemeth, in 
all unjuR:, arbitrary, oppreffive, and, in fome, 
cruel. 

The difiinction, now under confideration, is 
oppugned by principles both of la \V and equity. 
according to them, the right to demand, and the 
ohli~tion to nlake, fpeci6c reftitutioo. or vicarious 
fJ.tisfaCtion, originating by contract. are complete. 
either, firft, by an act of one party hmg;cia/ to the 
()~h~r, and performed at his requeft. or, fecondly, 
hy an aCt of one party detri1ltental to himfl!l; per
fonned at like requeft of the other party. 

The merits of the party performing the acts, 
• 
III 
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in both- cafes, are equal in legal ellimation. Bor 
do the principles of equity teacll us to exalt the 
merit in one above that in the other, or to COJl-

1truCt tables for graduating the merits ill either of 
them. 

Whoever nfed the money, or in wllatever lllan

Her he ufed it, or \vhether he thre\v it away, the 
Jllerit of the lender u·as the faille, becaule llis Je
trilnent in parting \vith llis Illoney v.-as tIle fanle. 
the borrower indeed, obtaining \vhat }lc \vanted 
and what he could not have obtained ,vitJlout the 
{uretys kind oflice, in procuring the loan, is in
debted to tllat bellefaclor doubly,-o,vcs tIle ' clt:bt 
in1Jllcnte of endlt"is gratitude,' and is Illorco\'cr 
bound to indenlnily 11iIll; but the ribht of tL\! 
lCl}(..ier to demand fi·om theJll, and tl1cir ohliz,atiLll 
to repay to him, tlle Inoney borro\vcd, do not de
pend upon, and cannot he magnified or dilllini1h
til by, the righ t ar.d GI)l igatioJl exi11ing h~t\,'ccn 
theIn, eit}lcr in law or equity. 

When tIle cau[e ~·as heard before t~Je high court 
of c}lancery, the argU111ent, in fupport of the cii{
tinction, now irrevocal)ly efi~h]dll(:d, ront~tl~d, 
net of reafoning on the fubjett hut, of ql1ot~ltiu::s 
irOB], and refcren(.es to, au t}10rl ties, (/ / of \\, 1~ !l' 11 

kinds 
"f) S('~t"r((~, fX~I:~':l"d {'r.lftin;I"::' in rr:r.~, ann inlhril1".f, ,Ii ,:ht, r:·.,t~, ", 

l .. j~S, {f JU'II in rl iLl G, ~I 0, .lit..: iI.Jl"UJoJlil'n lly tt,(' t'd, \-,,~h 11,:, .',' I, 

ry and 1!.rin,;.;.ce .:t(':.,'jr,~ tL .. r d'It-IlI(,r'}, {.Ilk.! 1;)' \\Jib, i' ("'I"miHI~'r~("I: t..,\ h::
ttl~ p;.nUlt, arc rr tI",'I~ ,1 N'! the 0"" t,eJldl tIt the I)thrr, ,itt \\. j~Jr.;rd: I. (11 \', J. 
tJ;ld LttJl ap:'c.;intrd l7'Af!'r~ of thr rnJh, or \ .. 1,0 I'Jd Jrc~i .. , J t1.t',t,t r .,- .,' Ii I~'.'m 
t1:e hand!, OIftrr k;flin~ thrill, of l.is or lin l.t(;,~d m.1jdl), YI!l'. 1.lt (.c..) .., 
lord kCffcrs or lord (;,.!nrtJlon,-tl,cfe ft'n!{-"rt'S :lr! {41lkd 4uthv.ll ':, !I,d are 
Co reffcded that when a lh:J'g is faid to br j",f\ cr ',d1.iufl, th: ;j)4, .. ~t I,." no i~ 'f'. 
lluj.-cd ,0 rrovc it, in likl~ n,;mlll'l as f(;m~ men, Hct kJ\~ '~t' ; t1.\.\:~!-< 1:,'~,,1 1: 
PlItceOary to prove a pi-yfical truth mote th.ln til t'h~w t!lat _~ 1,1",11 t(,;: _,!:.~n;rd I y. 
AriftotJr, lOrr.C wtoc- ur (:tl::r jll his WOlk~', {iJ!F0'.(i,:: tl~Cjbti.l..( vr I!.Ju~·;~· Co' 

lh~ 
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ki!llh of 3r~~ument~\tion the latttr is generaly pre-
1~rr~\.it htC~iu'e it is not only much eafier, but, 
D1()re illt1u':ljti~1, th,ln the former. 

(~f th~ autho:'ities, quoted hy the defcndents 
counJt.-:l, thJt upon which he chiefly relied, \vhich 
\V:IS Ilot Ids 1:llisf~,l.tory than the other, and the 
1:'nf.: of which is tr.lnfcribed :.litl1oft literaly into 
-t!v~ Gpii~ion of the court of appeals, is this cafe of 
1< ~!tc Ii t~~; v'crfils G r i \'es ct alios, ill V erl10n' s re
po: ts J \'1 . .:1. p. I '16• 

, 'Valter Ratcliffe, phintiffs f:lther, havin6' 
1l1.1de his will, and plaintitf and his brother John 
executors ~nd rct1du3ry icgateeii, and thty iA.'ing 
inf·allts at tll·~ir tathciS d~3t!1, aJIlli:1i!lratioll \vitil 
the will ap,nexed during their 111inority V·las gr,lnt
ed to Eliz~betll Rat<,'lifi~ tl1eir 111ot}lcr; 311J the 
l;reto~ativc court upon granting the faid adn!inif-

trat!OZl 

t~)t~ thing in q\l'~ioll 1p c:fhr.ly pru't~t if it"! can f.-:e\v it to ha\'(I' he~·n decl.!n~.j to 
i j,.1i c.:r ,atjuii t,) ','n e Jord chit'J taron, Ivr,j ~"':iLf jl&h;le, or Oli~ of tht-ir ~~f-
1('l ;at(·~, \'r by his l}(~n(1r t'"'e maAer of the fOUS, or 1 y i~))Ht: lo!"d ke~i'tr or ior1 
, i •. nc··i,nr. \\ h~n one of thefe (entence., carrir:d i·.rt'), e the }.ollfe of lords, i) ~;:-
h: ni ..... t .,r r~VCl fed, the Dlltt· r is then li.pl'0ftd to Lave b~('n t!.tazr. iAt-j with t'X

(ItU:t" !l'\"' :jty, alit! likr fU:~t'as tortu"t-d in t!.e ('.\·,.·c·I:}·;::-,.t.· •• J!,~",r."J t,J l--e in4..tpa. 
I,. ~ of 'L.rt h~ 1 eH,-clt'at iun. lht»t~ alh, Inati'~ns and It. \ ct1:"'!=" by lh')h: II: '~:"fJ I p, ,: /
t -.', ;:l \a-:~ c~\J'ltr~~ :u :1:1 tinlf·~ .t(u~r l·t·~r the: ft.unp uf inf ... il'h-lity, to cit-"I ()r 
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tration took tIle ufual bond from tIle adnlinitlra
trix, in which the two defendents the llcathers 
~ere bound, as her {ureties. the plaintiffs brother 
being dead, and having made his will and piain
tiff executor, he now brought his biJl for an ac
count of the tcftators perJonal efiate, and as to 
the defendents the {uTeties, it was 1uggt'fied that 
by fraud and covin, they hld got up their {aid 
bond, and had procured iniufficient lecurity to be 
accepted by the prerogative court in the room 
thereof. but the lord keeper, upen the lirft open-
ing of the luatter, declared he \\tould not charge 
the fureties further than they \vere anfwerable at 
1.1 W; and dilinifi7:d the bill ~lS to that pi!rt.' 

U pOll this cafe but fe-.v ohferv.ltions can be Dladr, 
he('4iUfe the man \vho deterillilled it hath Ilot con~ 
defcended to ~ive a reaton for his determination, 
not only would g~ve no rea{on, but, interrupted 
a difcudion, turning a deaf ear J ~\.Jh£ll tlll IJldll~'r 
was ji'rl/ ,pellt'd, to every thing \vhich could b~t ve 
been urged againft, and which nlight ha\'e pre
vJled upon hinl to repudjate, the opinion, to 
\",:hich he h,ld been weJded perh3ps o\'erfondly, 
the comn~e:~tator, when this authority W:1S ql!C!::.! 

on another ore ·110n, ventured to af:lnn, th:H filch 
a hatlydogn"i.ttied ~,brupt dt=puliionofthe que!licn, 
ratberth&1ndecit~on, which ought always to be pr~
cedc1 by 111ature dc1ibcrarion,-a di&16rdti-;;IJ it,;: 
Li~' ':t ould fJot cbarge /h~ jure/its further tl.hlll t~(/ 
",.('re {!nj'lt.'i'rablt' {it ItllU', and tIllS, for any tiling 
appcari;lg to the CO?trilry, .only bc~aufe h\!. "'~'~!,l'/ 
H:,t (:harge than, as If the \Vlll of tIllS lorJly jtJJ.;\.', 
Ii ke the princely /ie 'l/o/fJ, ./il: jU/;t")' \\'~rt! ~l 1.1 W • 

delefv~th not to be clatied :unong th\! r:'/!,~/!/i tJ':'-
... : . '119/ ,·f- • ...... ... .~ ~ 
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JentllfJ1 ;--and moreover ventured to affirm, that 
it is intitled to lets refpea: than one of the cafes 
\vhich are called anom:11ous, not only deviating 
fro'1l general principles, adlnited unlverlaly to be 
the foundation of re10rt to the court of equity for 
relief, where the p.irty applying for it is remedi
lef, at COOlnlon law but, contradit3ing (hofe prin
ciples where they have been recognized and exeln
plified in pJrticular cafes, not rationaly diftin
gui1hablc frm1l it; in proof of which, betidts the 
cafes herein before adduced, by WJY of examples, 
let a reference be to the cafe of Underwood againft 
Staney. reported ~1l chan~ery cafei, p. 77, 'which 
'vas tllllS: 

c The obiigec in a bond of tV\·enty years old 
exhibits his bin againfl: the adluiniflrator of the 
principal and the 1ilrety (upon lofs of the bond.) 
the ad:ninif1:rator t:lith by his anfwer that he hath 
no affcts. Upon hearing the cauie, it was direct
ed to a trial, whether the furety had fealed and 
delivered the bond; and a verdiCt had patfed a~ 
g:linft the {urety, (viz.) that he had fealed and 
tntcred into the bond. and the caufe coming 
hJck to this'court, and the plaiiltiffs counfil pray
ing a decree for the plaintiffs debt againfi the 
{urety, ferjeant Fountain (not of counfil on ~ither 
fide) faid it was doubtful whether equity fhould 
in this cafe bind the {urety, \vho was not ohliged 
in law, but in refpeCt of the lien of the bond j and 
that being loft and the furety having no benefit 
by (nor con fide ra tion for) being hound, he thought 
equity after 10 long a tilne lhould not charge the 

furety 
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furety. the maA:er of the rolls {JiJ he \vould fee 
to moderate and olcdiate tl1is matter bet\veen the 
parties; in order to which, he \!I/LlS {~veral time5 
attended by the plaintiff; and the defcndcnt Illak
iog default, he decreed for the p1aintitE and af
terwards the caufe was, upon a caie tllt1de, brought 
before my lordchanceUor, \vho WilS of opinion witb 
the mafter of rolls, and decreed it for the 
piainti1t-. it \\fas in the debate of this cafe faid. 
that if a grantee in a voluntary deeJ, or an obli
gee in a voluntary hond, 101e the deed or bond. 
they atould have remedy 4gainft the grantor or 
obligor in equity. tamen qua~r~. but if to, no 
miftakct in the principal cafe, \vhere tht! bond was 
for money lent; and though the fllrcty had no 
advantage, yet the obligee had parted \vith his 
money, and lofs is as good a confideration for a 
p rom ife, a~ benefit or profit.' 

This cafe may be a match at leaJl, if not an 
ol'ermatch. for that in Vernon. neither of thenl 
ftates any reafon for the decree. the cate in "er
non was indeed ditermined a few yeJ rs after the 
other; but, to compenbte for this, the determi
nation in the latter \vas bv his honor, the mailer -of the rolls, and his lordfhip, the chancellor; in 
the other, by his lordlllip the keeper only; 10 
that her~ are two judges (one of the:n not ~l Jor,1 
indeed) to one; that in Vernon was "P'in tbt /l~/J 
OfJeninl(; that in the other was tlprHl tl c~/t~ m:1:/( 

"rou~ht ""yore my h,.d chtJnt:d/~,., anli tht'rcforc 
poffibly, 'after deliberJtion. perhaps. ncit~lcr. of 
them ought to be of oracular authonty turUl~r 

tJ1JII 
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than they are reconcilable with the principles of 
juR:ice. and the one in the chancery cafes is 
thought reconcilable with thofe principles. 

If its authority be allo\ved. it is, i"l forenfic 
ph rafe , a cafe in point, unlefs bet ~V!!!l a lo{s nf 
the furetys bond and the furetys deat~l i} the life 
time of the principll debitor, by wllic!l events 
the oblisees were deprived of their re:neJies at 
common la\v, be fuch a differc'lce as will, in 
equity ju:lify a decree, for the oblige~ in O'le cafe, 
and a difillilIion of his bill in the other cafe. 

Judges, whofe undcrftandings elaborate erudi
tion hath polifhed and recondite fcier)ce h lth il
lumined, may be able to difcover fuch a differ
ence. the comlnentator acknowledgeth fuch a 
difference to have eluded his acullzen ingenii. 

The accident, by \vhich 2 party, in one cafe, was 
remedilefs at comlnon law, \vas the lofs of a pa
per; the accident, by which a party, in the other 
cafe, was remedilefs at common law, was the 
de3th of one man before another,-a difference~ if 
material at all, favorable to the party in the l~t
ter cafe, becaufe the accident there was, not 
through :lny def.'\ul t of her or her teftator hut, an 
aCt of god, which the l::w itfeJf declareth th:lll 
not injure any nlan, wherecls the 10fs of the pa
per may have been through negligence of the obli
gee. 

Perhaps this difference Dlay be alleged; that, 
in one cale, by the bond, if it \vcre ollentible, 

the 
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the furety might be charg'!d even at com;non b\v!' 
fo that the court ofequity, giving relief in that 
cafe, doth nothing nlorc: th,ln fupply the want of 
evidence to prove exi:lenclo! of the bond. and en
force performance of an obli.;;ation prclcexiih'nt; 
but, in the principal caie, the bond is ollentibJe; 
and the court of equity giving reliet: inilcad 
of enforcing p~rtorm.lnl~e of an obhgation pr,le
exiften!, upon whidl an attion at comnlon law 
is maintain:.bl:, would create a new obligation, 
the fonner being ditcharged. hut this would 

_ bring us b~tck to the qudfion, whether a right 
",·ere deftroyed, or an obligation difcharged, hy 
the want of a legal remedy to tecover the 
right, or to exaCt perform~nce of the obligation. 

- No\v an obligaticn may be difch2rged either by 
an aCt of the oblizor, or by an act of the obligee. 

t. By act of the obligor: when \Villiam Clai .. 
borne and David Minge fe~tled and dc1ivcrc'd their 
oblig3.tion, acknowledging thenlfcJves bound ill 
3000 pounds, paYlble to Jallles Field, upon con
dition, that, jf they paid 1500 pounds to hiln, 
the obligation ihould be void; if they had p.lid 
the 1 500 pounds according'y, the obligation 

. \\·ouldhave been difcharged,-woulj have bet'n 
void,-by the letter of the contraCt .. 

2. By act of the obligee: if James Field h,d 
fealed anj ddivercd an acquitJnce. th:! ohlig~tifln 
\vould have been difcharged L., cOlli~1jt. ncit~lc:" 
of thefe having been in the cc!le, 



It the obligation were difcharged, it mull: have 
been by an act of the law, or rather by an omif-
60ft t~ the la\v, to provide a remedy for redrefs of 
a wrong; but let it be called an att of the law. 
the cafe thell is this: 

By aCt of law, a man is deprived of his reme-i 
dy to recover a j~fi: debt. on the other hand, 
one of the maxims of law is, 'an aCt: of the la.w 
!hall never work a wrong.' 

In fuch a cafe, Francis Bacon, in a traCt inti .. 
tti.!ed nlaxims of the law, und~r the rule, by him 
:.umbered 3, wr6afortius accipiulltltr comra fJrg • 

./~renltm., hath delivered a criterion, fit to he re
lnelnbered, in thefe words: ' a point worthy to be 
obferved generaly in the rules of the law' is., that, 
\vhen they encounter and crofs one another. in all1 
c(lie, it be underll:ood whicll tIle law holdetll 
\vorthier, and to be prefered; and it is in this 
particular very notable to confider that this bring 
a rule of fOlne ftrictne[s and rigor doth not,. as it 
\vere, its office, but in ahfe·oce of other rule, whic-b 
are of more equity and humanity.' 

The IlHln who thinks the rules of la\v, by an 
i:lft:r~ncc from \vhich the bond in the principal 
caf.: was aHirlncd. as is fuppcled, to haye beef) 
difcharged, Jirili and rtKfJr(lUJ, and the maxim, 
an a~t of the la\v Ihall never ,vort. a wrong, t'lui .. 
tllhl!! t111d humllnr; and that. the forefaid inference 
and maxiln ill this inftance tnc(Junttr imd croj; 
Oll:: tlnot,&et·; fuch a man \yould incline to believe 

. . 
that 
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that a' Bacon, if he had been the judt.'l'e nOCl 
· f · 0 J In a court 0 law, ,vould not h,,\'e bid that Ife 
iJona 'Will djfoharged by tht d('·lltl.~ r;( Al:"I!~t! i.'! ! ft' 
liI~tinle f!I' Claioorl1?, although 110 a'ction ~t co!n
nlon Jaw could be maintained c;) the bond. \~,'h~t 
he would probably have {aid, in ~nGther rbrr, 
will be mentioned hereafter. 

That author in tIle {anle traft 11·.,t11 iJ)ft~rtt~d 
this rule, nunlbered fl, qU1d rCHll·dia drjli'l(i!tlt· fl-

,fa re valet ji culpa al?fit, to \vhich are {u~joip.ed 
thefe paraphraftic ternlS: ' the henignity of the 
law is {uch, as \vhen to' preferve the principles 
wild grounds of Jaw it ~epriveth a IIlan (jf Jli~ re
Jnedy \vithout his own fJult, it will r.;ther pnt !:im 
in a better degree and condition than in a 'Ncrk; 
for if it difable hinl to pur[ue his aCtion, or to 
Inake his elaIne, fOlnetilllfs it \\-il1 gh"e hin1 the 
thing itfelf by operation of law \lithcut ~Jjy aCt 
of his own, fO[llctinles it \\"ill give hilll a I11Cre 

beneficial remedy.' 

If the genius of the com11"!on bw' in{pi:'':- irs 
judges with an indination to invent r~1d q'-pJy rc
Inedies for averting the perdition of ri.:;hts~ Ly 0jil
ration of rigid inflexihle rulcs,-to u phf'id ri)ltE, 
although. for reeo\'ery thereof, tlHlle rules h.~\·~ 
diClbled parties to perfue their a~' lcr)s,-in h;w, 
to put parties, fo do:prived o~ their ~.t.tiOJl~, in ~ 
better condition, rather than m a wor1c; n)~:y v:c 
not rea{onabJy conjecture thr.t tJ~c n:yn3go~ tiC .(J 
{cicnce, wllo[e Jangu,'ge was Ltd), qt:orcd, Jf. 
\vhen he adorned the englil11 hi.;h l'ourt of ('han~ 

(.: ~~r}' J 
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eery, the principal cr.fe had been brought befo~ 
hinl, would not, like the inexorable keeper, in 
the cafe of Ratcliffe 'Ut'rJus Graves. have hurried 
the plaintiff from his prefence,with a difmiffion 
of her bill. but that, in(pired by the genius of 
equity, he would have pronounced a fentence 

. ..fomewhat in this form: C 'the benignity of equity 
is,Juch, th:u it will, when th~ law, to preferve 
its pr-i~ciples and grounds, depriveth a man of his 
remedy ,,~vithout his own fault, give hjm a reme
dy equaly beneficial? · and w~uld not fuch a fen
tence have been in perfett concord \vith principles. 
of equit~'J \vhich hitherto have been acknowledg
ed univerfaly, and froln \vhich ex,:lnp)es of devi
ation oq:ur not, fxcept in two or three fuddel} 

. felfwilled declarations of ~ lord keeper, !IJllt be 
w()lJld nfJt cl7arge a jil,-tty further l.btlll he ~wa.r &11-

.fiverah/e at I{l'll.', alt.hough neither he, nor any o
ther Inan, ever pretended to affign a reaJ:on, nor, 
r.s is believed, \vas able to a!1ign a reafon, for the 
deviation? .. 

So much of the opinion as hath been confider-. 
cd, no dlJu11t, feelntd to t)1cfe V"ll0 delivered it 
tu tiicie11t to ev ill(;e tIle error of tlle re\'erfed de
(:r~e; to that the fo!!owing part appeared) to have 
heen aJded pl:r./lltZirom; · but, as it is crJrnmed 
~herein, it ~1Uft not be palled over; and it deferv
eth efpt;dal notice, becaute it reft!reth to certain . 
topics!j' froln which, or from one of which, at 
leafi, an ~rgument may be dra\vn powerfully {up· 
porting theH dt.:!crce, the everiion of which was 
~!1t~nded.. . 

An ,I 
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And no jrllUd tJr ",!fIlIle Ilpp!Il,lng t, J,,,,,,e oc
curred in the w,.,iillg tJj the /Jona,] if the three 
men, who tran{atled this bu6nefs, did intend to 
make a contrall to this purpofe; that the repre
fentatives of ))avid Minge, in the event of his 
death, in the lifetime of William Claiborne, 
lhould be difcharged from their teftators obligati
on to affure the repayment of the money borrowed 
by William Claiborne, with intereft, every man 
will agree with the court of appeals, that nQ fraud 
or mij/ale occurreD in the writing oj: the /Jona; and 
perhaps the court of appeals will agree, with eve-
'ry other Olan, that the creditor \vas unwife in 
n1aking fnch a contracr, which was nothing but 
a wager, by which, in no event, he could gain 
any thing, and in one event nl~ght lofe his ftake. 

But, if the parties did intend, that David 
rvlinge or his reprefentatives fhould affurp. the re
paynlent, in every event, as moft men will {up
pole they did, and if the hond be \vriten in fudl 
a manner, that, unleis the Inoney were paid in 
the lifetillle of both, the intended {atifdation is 
confined to the tingle event of David Minges 
breathina after \Villialn Claiborne ihould ceafe to 
breathe, 

0 
then the parties \vere deceived,-decep

tion occurred iTI the <writing oj'! he bond; and if de
ception and fraud be convertible terms, as they 
are, if ordinary vocabularies err not, fraud occur-
td in the writing ~llhe hand. 

'¥hether the party \vho gained by the decep • 
. ti~n meditated it or not? authorities perhaps, 
" . . olay 



may make an important inquiry; but if they dQ 
not decide other wife , the pure principles of equi
ty fcem to teach, that a man ought not to fulFer 
detrirnent by fraud, occurring in a contrad, al. 
though the fraud \vere not premeditated, and the 
contract not ftudioufly and induLlrioufly conceiv
ed in terms by which the party was harmed. the 
turpitude of the fraud, with that ingredient, ~ 
indeed the fouler for it; but the reafon, why 
the contraCt ought not to be detrimental to the 
party, is {uppokd to be, t~at it was a contract: 
,,, hich he did Ilot mean to make,-a contratl, to 
which, if he had known the purport of the terms 
uled to declare it, he would not have yielded his 
confent,-a contract not the image of the par
ties intention, by which the \vriteD act ought to 
have been nloulded. by the rO:lian civil law, 
11011 v idelltur , qui errant, cor.jelltire.. Dig 0 lih. 
L tit. XVII. Reg. CXVI § 2. 

Further, if the parties did intend that David 
Minge or ~is reprefentatives fuould 3:1f~lfe repay
ment of the nl0ney borrowed, in an events, and 
tlle bond be writen in fuch a forln that t]le fttis
dation \vould be inefft:Ctual ill one 6vellt,-an c
\tcnt which neither the creditor nor perhaps either 
of the other parties had in contem plation ;~in 
other words, if the creditor, if all tbe parties, did 
T AK E a bond to be what it is not, fome men 
would NAME what occurred in tht 'IIlr;ti"l olthl 
Dond a MIST AKE, and would not be perfuaded 
eafily, that they gave it a lvIISNAME. 

If 
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If a court of tquity, becau~ poffib)y not {up
ported by authorities, would not rrlieve againft 
a Jrad unprenleditated, that court, as is con
ceived, would not tranfgn:fs its legitime bounds 
by granting relief againft fuch a millalt. 

It is t, "t (o'!fo/tretJ.r 4 jDiat ,'ligllliOll,l it was 
llated to be, and therefore mull: have been con .. 

.fol,red IU, IJ jolitt ~g"tt""f both in the bill, and 
the reverfed decree J and bccaufe, being joint, an 
aBion at common law could not be Illaintained 
upon it, the executrix of the obligee. iJJadviJed a! 
"Blucky, fupplicared a court of equity .to 1UcCOllf 

a ~kientious demand, which the contt of com. 
mbn law, although not an enemy to it, and in 
truth the parent Of it, could not befriend ;-2. ca.e 
occupying ptrhaps the lirA: grade in the catalogue 
of cafes, which are intitled to the falutiferotts in .. 
terpofitioo of the court of equity, and fOr the 
lake of which that tribunal, auxiliary to the com
mon law itldf, was inftirured. but yain was her 
applicatif>DJ for the bond \vas . 

SulJjtcI tI fIJI!' LEGAL ts-.fe'llltwe qf Mill!t 
and IJis reprtftnttlllWr "iing Jifchargtd by tht "'atli 
'!f BiRr in the lifetita! ~l Claib'rll~, J the [om of' 
the opinion feems to be, thGt~ when, for ilny 
caufe \vhatever, all aBion at COlllOlon la\v cannot 
be maintained againft a furety, or his reprefcnta
tive, on his bond, wherein witb him the princi. 
pal is bound jointly, unlefs he the furety was 
borrower or ujer oj'the money, or ./i-tll1d or 111111 ... /..·(· 
appear to have oc(:urred in tl'e wri:illg if tl-t hon,,', 

the 
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the obligatiori .is diCcharged in equity. if {ucli be 
the opinion of the court of appeals, to .. econcile 
it with fundamental general principles is not in 
·thc.fOwcr of the commentator. ." 

If thts be not their opini~li, what there or elfe 
WDere can juffify the final fentence 

Alld that the [aid decrte ;s trroneous 1] to which 
fentence however, all people, within a certain 
dift ria, muft no\v fubmit; L b~t which _ will not 
he approved, as ~is bctic.cd,· by them.· any more 
than it will be approved .by others. let us vary 
the cafe, only, by fup?Ofing James Field to ~avc 
b~n refident in Amfterdam, Paris, or fome other 
foreign country, and William Claiborne· and Da .. 
yid Minge to have gone thit~~r~ and, for fecur
ing repayment Qf the money . borrowed by Willi
am Claiborne, to have fealed and delivered their 
~ bligation there, infiead of Prince george county 
~ Virg~n~~j would the court of ~ppeal$ hay~ re
verfed the decree, .in that cafe, f~r· t~c ~eCutr~ 
of James Field againft the reprefentative of David 
Minge? if not,· what reafon can be raffigned for 
the dHFererice? if they would have teverfed itl · 
wo~ld foreigners think the juftice of Virginia or ! 
the adminiftrators of it proper fubjcas for pane .. 
lyric l - . . .' 


